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ABSTRACT World annual production of sea urchins has increased regularly since 1980, and many countries, such as France, are
currently confronted with the problem of overexploitation of stocks . For this reason, aquaculture of the sea urchin is a possible solution
for the future . The study undertaken here aimed to determine physiological responses (growth) of Paracentrotus lividus given three
different feed types varying in quality (vegetable or animal) and biochemical composition and under variable environmental conditions
(temperature, light) . Experiments in land-based tanks revealed that growth was greater when individuals were fed a mixed formulated
feed containing both animal meal and plant meal or containing only animal meal, than when fed a feed containing only plant meal or
a natural food, the seaweed Cymodocea nodosa . Maintaining a temperature of 20°C and rearing the sea urchins in the darkness did not
have any noticeable effect on growth rate . The growth model established with data obtained from the tank studies for individuals fed
the mixed feed indicated that the growth of the sea urchin can be maximized by appropriate feeding . Finally, the different treatments
did not bring about any differences in the relative importance of the various body parts (gonads, gut, test, lantern) although the gonadal
index in reared sea urchins was very high, even for small individuals (20-25 mm) .
KEY WORDS : Sea urchin, aquaculture, growth, formulated feeds,
Paracentrotus lividus
The human consumption of a variety of a sea urchin species
dates back to ancient times (Giot 1970, Le Direac'h 1987). In
France, the species that is the most widely consumed is Paracen-
trotus lividus (Lamarck, 1816) . The fisheries for this species is
extensive and highly organized (Le Direac'h 1987) . Since the col-
lapse of the French sea urchin fisheries (Le Direac'h 1987, Le Gall
and Bucaille 1987), the shortage has been met by increased Irish
and Spanish imports (Birais and Le Gall 1986, Kelly et al . 1998) .
In light of this demand, and fueled by the high market value of the
sea urchin roe, sea urchin farming has developed in France (Le
Gall and Bucaille 1987, Fernandez et al. 1995, Fernandez 1996)
.
The development of improved sea urchin rearing techniques re-
quires finding an adapted feed and rearing system as well as a
thorough understanding of the organism's growth processes .
In the present study, the technology chosen to develop sea
urchin aquaculture is land-based rearing with the use of formulated
diets . Although more expensive, such land-based systems are in-
teresting, because they offer the possibility of controlling environ-
mental conditions and may be the only approach possible in areas
of limited access to sea-based resources . The advantages of using
formulated feeds include the elimination of problems linked to
food availability and nutritional content observed for natural food
sources (marine plants), the limitation of environmental impacts
associated with the utilization of these natural food sources, and
the facilitation of storage and transport .
To date, most studies dealing with formulated diets have ex-
amined the effect of these diets on either gonad production (De
Jong-Westman et al. 1995, Lawrence et al . 1997, McBride et al .
1997, Goebel and Barker 1998) or nutrition (for review see Klinger
et al
. 1998)
. Studies concerning the effect of formulated diets on
growth are less numerous . Most of these examine sea urchin pro-
duction as a function of different feed . The results generated gen-
erally reveal a greater growth with formulated diets than with their
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natural counterparts (Lawrence et al. 1992, Fernandez and Calt-
agitone 1994, Williams and Harris 1998) .
In addition to food quantity and quality, growth of echinoids
depends upon several abiotic factors . Two of these are temperature
and photoperiod (Kenner 1992, Guillou and Michel 1994, Pearse
et al . 1995) . In temperate waters, growth is seasonal and is char-
acterized by an increase in growth during spring and summer (high
temperature) and a decrease in growth in autumn and winter (low
temperature) (Guillou and Michel 1994). For Paracentrotus livi-
dus, the optimal temperature seems to be between 18 to 23°C (Le
Gall et al . 1990, Grosjean et al . 1998) . Photoperiod seems to in-
fluence partitioning between somatic and gonad growth (Pearse et
al . 1986, Beyer et al. 1998) .
The aim of the present study is to compare growth parameters
in Paracentrotus lividus when this species is maintained under
rearing conditions for long periods of time (6 months) and fed
different types of formulated feed . The effect of various rearing
conditions, such as light and temperature, is also examined
.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Collection of Echinoids
The experiments were conducted on the shore of the Urbinu
lagoon (Corsica, Mediterranean) . The site is characterized by a
large population of Paracentrotus lividus (Fernandez and Caltagi-
rone 1990), which can be used as a source of sea urchins for the
farming scheme. For the purposes of this investigation, all sea
urchins were collected from this lagoon, on pebbly bottoms
(Fernandez and Boudouresque 1997), or produced in an experi-
mental laboratory (for the smallest size class) . Five size classes
were used; 3 to 9 mm, 10 to 15 mm, 20 to 25 mm, 30 to 35 mm,
and 40 to 45 mm (test diameter at the ambitus without the spines) .
After a 5-day acclimation period, the sea urchins were separated
into groups (two replicates of 30 sea urchins per treatment except
for the 3 to 9 mm size class, for which only one group was studied)
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using plastic baskets with a mesh of 1 to 0 .5 mm. The baskets were
suspended 1 cm above the bottom of the tanks to prevent the sea
urchins from reingesting their feces .
Experimental Set-up
The experimental set-up consisted of a rearing apparatus mea-
suring 9 m x 4 m and housing three series of three superimposed
tanks (3 m x 0.15 m x 0.5 m) (see Fig . 2) . For each tank series,
the force of gravity was used to circulate the water among the three
tanks
. The resulting cascade oxygenated the water. For two of
these tank series, water flowed in an open circuit to the lagoon
.
The water turnover was 10 min
. Experimental water temperature
varied with the season (from
9
to
29°C, Fig . 1) and did not differ
from lagoon water temperature
. For the last tank series, the water
flowed through a semiclosed circuit with a
50% new water turn-
over every 24 h. In this last tank series, the water temperature was
maintained at 18 to 20°C year around .
Rearing Conditions
Figure 2 . A. Photograph of two series of superimposed tanks (open
circuit), with water circulation . B .
Photograph of plastic suspended
baskets in which sea urchins are placed (30 individuals per basket)
.
ture to the binder (gelatin previously dissolved in water,
12.5%
solution)
. The paste thus obtained was spread onto a plaque at a
thickness of 1 .5 cm
. Once hardened, this food plaque was cut into
cubes of 1 cm x 1 cm x 1 .5 cm
. Sea urchins were always provided
surplus food .
Each tank was assigned particular environmental conditions
and a specific diet. The exact characteristics of the different tanks
are provided in Table 2 . For increased clarity, the tanks were given
a three letter code . Each letter represents one of the studied treat-
ments
. The first letter corresponded to the nature of the food dis-
tributed
: V = vegetable feed ; M = mixed formulated feed ; A =
animal formulated feed ; C = Cymodocea nodosa fronds
. The
second letter indicated the rearing temperature
: R = temperature
maintained at 18 to 20°C (in the semiclosed circuit)
; and N =
natural temperature (in the open circuit) . The third letter corre-
sponded to the light conditions : L = natural light; and D = total
darkness .
Growth Parameters
Rearing began on February 1,
1994
.
The experiment lasted 6
months. Each month the test diameter (without the spines) of all
the individuals was measured using a sliding caliper
. At the end of
the rearing period (August 1994), 10
sea urchins of the 40 to 45,
30 to 35, and 20 to 25 mm size classes were sampled from each of
the tanks . These sea urchins were measured and weighed
. They
were then dissected into various components : gonads, gut (without
Figure 1 . Evolution of water temperature within the tanks (open and
semiclosed circuits) throughout the 6-month rearing period
.
Sea urchin growth was studied as a function of three rearing
parameters
: (1) temperature (ambient or maintained at 18-20°C) ;
(2) light (natural or darkness)
; and (3) feed (three formulated feeds
and one natural food source)
. The natural food source was made up
of living fronds of the seaweed
Cymodocea nodosa (Ucria) Ash-
erson sampled from the lagoon ; whereas, the three formulated
feeds were prepared (Table 1) . The first feed consisted of veg-
etable meal and vegetable oils . This food is rich in soluble carbo-
hydrates
(58%) and was referred to as "vegetable feed ." The sec-
ond feed consisted of fish meal and vegetable meal in equal quan-
tities mixed with fish oil and vegetable oil and was referred to as
"mixed feed
." Its biochemical composition is a mixture of soluble
proteins (29%) and soluble carbohydrates
(35%). The third feed
consisted of fish meal and fish oil, was rich in soluble proteins
(47%) and was referred to as "animal feed
." The level of soluble
proteins, carbohydrates, and lipids in the feeds was determined
using the techniques of Lowry et al .
(1951), Dubois et al . (1956),
and Folch et al
. (1957), respectively. Ash was measured by placing
the dried tissues in a muffle furnace at 500°C for 4 h. The energetic
values were calculated by multiplying the level of each organic
constituent by its energy equivalent (Brody
1945). Feeds were
prepared by progressively adding the meal, oil, and vitamin mix-
TABLE 1 .
Ingredients used in the preparation of the formulated feeds
(expressed as a percentage) .
The formulated feed contain 56% of base meal mixed into a 12 .5% gelatin
solution . Biochemical composition is also expressed as a percentage of dry
weight . Energetic levels are expressed in kJ .g-1
dry weight
.
° The meal was produced by Norsildmel© and is made up of fresh cold
water Norwegian fish (herring, capelin, mackerel) .
e
The mixture is made up of (expressed in mg or UI/kg of feed)
: tocopherol
acetate: 70 .8 UI, ascorbic acid : 283 mg; thiamin : 7 .1 mg; riboflavin : 7 .6
mg ; pyridoxine : 9 .4 mg ; cyanobalanine : 0 .014 mg ; biotine : 0 .47 mg ; folic
acid : 1 .89 mg; calcium pantothenate : 23 .6 mg ; vit . A : 710 FT ; vit D3 : 700
UI; niacin : 14.6 mg ; CaCO3 : 2 .1 mg ; Cu SO4 : 9 .4 ; Fe SO4 : 4.7 mg ; NaF :
7 .1 mg ; Mg C03 : 174 mg; Mn SO4 : 18 .9 mg ; CaHPO4 : 75 .5 mg ; Zn SO4 :
7 .7 mg .
gut contents), test (without Aristotle's lantern), Aristotle's lantern,
and gut contents . Each component was drained on filter paper and
weighed to the nearest 0 .1 mg . The relation between components
was then c alculated . CI
(component dex) is the ratio b tween he
wet weight of the component (WWC) expressed in mg and the
total wet weight of the sea urchin (TWW) expressed in mg : CI (%)
= WWC x 100/TWW (Lawrence et al
. 1965) .
Statistics
The growth for each treatment and size class was analyzed
using a simple linear regression (Zar 1984). The goodness of fit
was tested by the Chi square test or linearity test . Differences in the
rate of growth were demonstrated using an analysis of covariance
followed by a multiple comparisons among slopes (Zar 1984) . The
comparisons of mean sizes and physiological indices as a function
of treatment were processed by one-way or two-way analysis of
variance (ANOVA) followed by Tukey tests (Zar 1984) . Previ-
ously, normality and homoscedasticity were verified by Kolmog-
orov-Smirnov and Bartlett tests, respectively (Zar 1984) . The soft-
ware Statgraphics Plus (v . 2.1) for Windows was used. For those
treatments where the five size classes were present, the growth
equations given by von Bertalanffy (1938) were used. The model
parameters were estimated using the method of Gulland and Holt
(1959) as modified by Lockwood (1974) . This linear method was
chosen, because it allows growth measurements to be obtained
without having to determine the age of the individuals .
RESULTS
Rearing mortality was fairly low (7 .5%) throughout the 6
months of the experiment . These mortalities can be attributed to a
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temporary (1 day) decrease in the flow of incoming water in one
tank (CNL) which brought about an oxygen shortage .
Growth Rate
The monthly growth rates in terms of test diameter for the eight
diets and rearing treatments and five size classes are given in Table
3 . For the calculation of mean monthly growth, the data for each
of the paired basket were pooled (60 sea urchins/treatment) . In-
deed, for each treatment and size class, the paired sets exhibited an
identical mean size and weight at each of the data acquisition
periods (Student's t-tests, t = 0 .4 to 1 .6, df = 46 to 58, p > .05) .
The results revealed that growth varied as a function of the treat-
ment, time of year and sea urchin size [ANOVA and analysis of
covariance (ANCOVA) p < .05] .
The evolution in mean size in the eight tanks exhibited a linear
tendency (Table 4) (growth curves are usually logarithmic, but
over relatively short periods of time (6 months) the curve takes on
a linear appearance) . The statistical analyses revealed that growth
was significantly linear, and this was regardless of the treatment
and size class examined (testing for linearity, F = 0 .08 to 3 .80, p
> .05) . In addition, the slopes were all positive (testing for slope,
F = 19 .1 to 737, p < .05) . The rate of growth for each size class,
as represented by the slopes of the linear regressions, varied ac-
cording to treatment (ANCOVA, F = 9 .8 to 35 .1, p < .05). The
results of the multiple comparison among slopes test performed a
posteriori are presented in Table 4
. Generally, the slowest growth
was obtained in tanks CNL, VRL, and VNL (vegetable feed)
;
whereas, the fastest growth occurred in tanks MNL and ANL
(animal or mixed feed) .
Two environmental parameters were examined
; namely, tem-
perature and light
. Regardless of size class and diet, growth rates
were lower in the semiclosed circuit (18-20°C) than in the open
circuit at ambient environmental temperatures (slope comparison
test, p < .05). At ambient environmental temperatures, the lowest
growth was usually observed in winter (February) ; whereas, the
highest growth occurred in June (ANOVA, F = 11 .2 to 45 .6, p <
.05). The general tendency seems to be toward an increase in
growth when temperature is in the vicinity of 20°C . To demon-
strate this result, a correlation was made between growth rate and
the difference between tank temperatures and the optimal growth
temperature in Paracentrotus lividus (20°C) . The results obtained
for each treatment reveal that only half of the relationships estab-
lished are significant (r > 0 .90) . Statistical analysis of the data
concerning the effects of light revealed that total darkness did not
result in any significant differences in growth as compared to light
conditions (slope comparison test, p > .05 for all size classes) .
The results also indicated that a significant negative correlation
existed between total growth and the initial mean size of the in-
dividuals (all treatments considered) (y = -0 .156x + 8 .132, r =
0.90, n = 30; testing of correlation coefficient, p < .05). The
ANCOVA performed, for each treatment, among the different size
classes indicated that the 40 to 45 mm size class exhibited the
lowest growth regardless of treatment . The next two size classes,
in increasing order of growth, were 30 to 35 mm and 20 to 25 mm .
The rate of growth for the 3 to 10 mm and 10 to 15 mm size classes
were identical and were the highest recorded of the five size
classes considered .
Growth Modeling
The modeling of Paracentrotus lividus growth under rearing
conditions was performed using the data generated by providing
the mixed formulated feed (by using the five size classes, we can
represent the different size classes present in the lagoon)
. Two
models were drawn up : the first makes use of the data obtained at
the regulated temperature (semiclosed circuit, data from tanks
MRD and MRL were pooled). The second model was drawn up
using the data obtained at environmental temperatures (open cir-
cuit, data from tanks MND and MNL) . The method described by
Gulland and Holt (1959), applied to the five size classes for each
of the temperature treatments, allowed the parameters of two von
Bertalanffy equations to be calculated (Fig . 3) ; (1) for those indi-
viduals reared at the regulated temperature : k = 0.0245 ; L,, =
52.355 ; to = -2.409; (2) for sea urchins maintained at environ-
mental temperatures : k = 0.0252; L0 = 59 .480 ; to = -2.053 .
The validity of the models, drawn up using the data generated
by the rearing experiment, was tested by performing a linear re-
gression between the experimental and theoretic data (these last
being calculated from the models' equations) . The correlation and
linearity were significant (r = 0 .99 and linearity test, p > .05 ; for
both models)
. In addition, the slopes and linear regressions ob-
tained were both not significantly different from 1 (comparison
test between the slope obtained and a theoretic slope of 1, p >
.05
in both cases) . It can, therefore, be concluded that the two theoretic
models are in accordance with the data generated experimentally .
Physiological Indices
The relative importance of the various components of the in-
dividuals taken from the eight tanks is represented in Figure 4 .
Statistical analysis of the gonadal index reveals that important
variations in this index occurred as a function of both "diet-
rearing" treatment and size class
. In addition, a significant inter-
action existed between these two factors (two-way
ANOVA, "diet-
rearing" factor
: F = 33 .00, p < .001 ; size factor : F = 18.16, p
< .001 ; interaction, F = 4 .68, p < .001) . This significant interac-
tion signifies that the evolution in gonadal index as a function of
size differs depending upon the "diet-rearing" regime
. The gonadal
indices for the 20 to 25 mm size class were very high and were
even above those of the larger individuals (in particular in tanks
MNL and MND; one-way ANOVA, F = 4.1 and 7 .7, respectively ;
and Tukey tests, p < .05) . Conversely, in the CNL tank (where
individuals were fed Cymodocea nodosa),
the gonadal index/sea
urchin size ratio was identical to that observed in sea urchins living
in the lagoon . The differences observed among the different rear-
ing tanks allows three distinct groups to be distinguished
. The first
was composed of individuals fed
Cymodocea nodosa, the second
was individuals reared in tanks
VRL, MRL, and MRD (regulated
temperature), and the third group (having the highest gonadal in-
dex) contained those individuals reared in the tanks
VNL, MND,
ANL, and MNL (environmental temperatures)
; (one-way
ANOVA, F = 8 .8 to 21 .6 ; and Tukey tests, p <
.05) . The relative
importance of the gut, test, and lantern in the reared sea urchins did
not differ significantly as a function of the "diet-rearing" treatment
administered (two-way ANOVA,
"diet-rearing" factor : F = 1 .38,
1 .34, and 1 .47 respectively, p >
.05 in all three cases) . Conversely,
a significant difference in these three components was observed as
a function of size class (size class factor : F = 29
.99, 43 .01, and
55 .67 respectively, p < .001)
. The interaction between these two
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TABLE 2.
Rearing conditions in the different land-based tanks .
factors ("diet-rearing" and size class) was not significant, indicat-
ing that the variations observed among the different size classes
were identical for each of the tanks . Individuals of the 40 to 45 mm
size class possessed a gut index that was lower than that observed
for the two other size classes . The lowest test index was observed
for the 40 to 45 mm size class, followed by the 30 to 35 size class
and, finally, the highest value was seen for the 20 to 25 mm size
class (Tukey test, p < .05) . The lowest lantern index was observed
for the 40 to 45 size class followed by the 30 to 35 mm size class,
and, finally, the 20 to 25 mm size class (Tukey tests, p < .05) .
DISCUSSION
Effect of Food Type on Growth
Statistical analysis of all of the size classes revealed that food
type had a significant effect on the rate of growth . The highest
growth rate was obtained using the mixed and animal feeds
. The
growth observed was higher than has been found by a number of
authors (Allain 1978, Le Gall and Bucaille 1987, Azzolina 1988,
Turon et al . 1995), particularly for the 30 to 35 mm size class
. A
number of studies have demonstrated that growth rates in the Echi-
noidea differ with the food type available and/or ingested (quality
EFFECT OF DIET AND REARING ON P . LIVID US GROWTH
TABLE
3 .
Mean monthly growth rate (± standard error) of reared Paracentrotus lividus (in mm/month) for the eight treatments and five size classes
.
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Tank codes, the letter corresponds to the food : V : vegetable feed; M : mixed feed; A: animal feed ; C : Cymodocea nodosa
. The second letter indicates the
rearing temperature ; R : temperature maintained at 18 to 20°C ; N : natural temperature. The third letter corresponds to the light conditions
: L : natural light ;
D : total darkness .
and quantity) (Lawrence 1975, Vadas 1977, Rowley 1990, Frantzis
and Grémare 1992) . Although Cymodocea nodosa is considered to
be the preferred food source of Paracentrotus lividus (Traer 1980),
the use of this food type in the present study did not yield maximal
growth . It should be noted, however, that the decrease in oxygen
levels (for 1 day) in the CNL tank may have led to a temporary
decrease in growth rate and, thus, lower the total growth observed
during the 6-month rearing period . The increase in sea urchin
growth rates when fed formulated feeds (mixed or animal) as
compared to the growth observed on a diet made up of Cymodocea
nodosa has been observed in a previous study using similar rearing
conditions (Fernandez and Caltagirone 1994, Fernandez 1996).
The present study, therefore, confirms that the quality of the mixed
and animal formulated feeds allows growth to be maximized . This
food quality is fairly difficult to assess, because it encompasses a
number of characteristics, such as quantity, digestibility, absorp-
tion, and composition of the food (Lawrence and Lane 1982) . A
possible first observation concerns somatic growth, which was
always higher for these two feeds, the biochemical composition of
which was characterized by a high level of soluble proteins . In
fact, it has been demonstrated that the growth of certain Echi-
noidea depends upon the levels of ingested protein (Lowe and
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For all size classes n = 14, except for the 3 to 9 mm class size, where n = 7 . b: the slope [the results of the multiple comparison among slopes (for
each size class) is given by an exponent letter
: values that do not differ at the 0.05 level are noted with a same letter] ; a : intercept, r: correlation coefficient .
Tank codes, the letter corresponds to the food : V : vegetable feed; M : mixed feed
; A : animal feed; C: Cymodocea nodosa. The second letter indicates the
rearing temperature : R : temperature maintained at 18 to 20°C, N : natural temperature
. The third letter corresponds to the light conditions : L : natural light,
D: total darkness .
Lawrence 1976, Frantzis and Grémare 1992) . The results pre-
sented here would, therefore, seem to be in agreement with these
studies . They also reveal that formulated feeds made up of fish
meal represent good food sources for Paracentrotus lividus . It
should also be noted that an increase in the percentage of fish meal
in the feed (which causes an increase in the level of protein) does
not, in the present study, bring with it a significant increase in
somatic growth. Part of the energy used must, therefore, be lost or
used to other ends (reproduction, building of reserves) .
Effect of Type Water System (Open Circuit/Semiclosed Circuit)
An attempt was made to compare growth rates obtained in the
open circuit (natural environmental temperatures) with those ob-
tained in the semiclosed circuit (regulated temperature) . It is ob-
vious that such a comparison between two very different water
systems is only of value as a simple observation . Nevertheless, the
results obtained are interesting
. Indeed, these results (lower growth
rates at the regulated than at nonregulated temperatures) are in
contradiction with pre-existing data on Paracentrotus lividus . In-
deed, Le Gall et al. (1990) suggested that the growth of
Paracen-
trotus lividus was at a maximum at 18
to 20°C . In addition, it has
been demonstrated that maximal growth of
Paracentrotus lividus
in Urbinu lagoon occurs when water temperature is also approxi-
mately 18 to 20°C (Fernandez 1996) . It can, therefore, be hypoth-
esized that factors other than temperature affected sea urchin
growth . Under rearing conditions, the pollution generated by the
TABLE 4.
Comparison of equation parameters describing
the increase in mean test size (y, in mm) as a function of rearing time (x, in days) for sea
urchins based on their initial size and rearing treatment
.
rearing itself (disintegration of food, biodegradation of this disin-
tegrated food, and urchin metabolic waste) is a parameter that
would seem to be of some importance . In the present study, the
water renewal in the semiclosed circuit was voluntarily low in
order to lower the energy costs associated with regulating the
rearing temperature, and a decanting tank was the only means used
to eliminate a portion of the suspended matter. As a result, nitrite
peaks were sometimes observed (>0 .2 mg/L), the level of which
were above the level generally considered detrimental to marine
invertebrates (<O
.1 mg/L, Alzieu 1989) . The accumulation of rear-
ing waste products (ammonia and nitrite) are toxic to the animals
and increases their oxygen demand (Gonzalez et al . 1993) and,
thus, represent stress factors capable of inhibiting growth .
Grosjean et al . (1996) have observed that, under rearing condi-
tions, a number of individuals exhibit very low growth rates (usu-
ally generating a multimodal size frequency distribution) and con-
cluded that the lower productivity of the small individuals is not
genetically induced but rather the result of poor water quality . The
low growth observed in the semiclosed circuit may, therefore, be
partially attributable to the poor water quality present in these
tanks .
Effect of Variations in Water Temperature on Growth in the Open
Circuit of Temperature
The growth of sea urchins in the open circuit differs substan-
tially between months (Table 3)
.
Water temperature in the open
circuit presents the same seasonal variations as those observed in
situ
in the lagoon (from 9-29°C, Fernandez 1996) . A number of
authors have noted the importance of temperature on the growth of
Echinoidea
(Le Gall et al . 1990, Lares and McClintock 1991,
Guillou and Michel
1994)
. The rearing of Paracentrotus lividus in
the natural environment (immerged cases in situ) has demon-
strated that growth is dependent on temperature (Fernandez 1996)
with a general tendency that seems to be toward an increase in
growth when temperature is in the vicinity
of 20°C. The high
proportion of nonsisnificant relationships
observed (between
growth and temperature) may be attributable to the low number of
datapoints available (n = 5) . In addition, it should be noted that
these correlations have been drawn after eliminating the growth
value for the month of May (for all tanks and size classes) . These
growth values are very low when the temperature is 19
.1 °C . It
should be noted that the month of May was characterized by sev-
eral massive and successive spawning events (May 3, 6, and 17) .
All of the size classes were involved in these spawns and this in all
of the tanks (whether in open or semiclosed circuits) . It is possible
that after these spawning events, a portion of the energy ingested
went toward gonadal production to replenish the gonad and ga-
metes, and this at the expense of somatic growth . These results
reveal that temperature was not the sole parameter responsible for
the observed seasonal variations in growth . The reproductive cycle
seems to be one of the more important parameters . Indeed, the low
somatic growth observed during the spawning period would seem
to be in agreement with the observations made by a number of
researchers . The latter have observed an inverse relationship be-
tween gonadal and somatic growths (Vadas 1977, Greenwood
1980, Lawrence and Lane 1982, Azzolina 1988, Guillou and
EFFECT OF DIET AND REARING ON P . LIVID US GROWTH
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Figure 3
. Calculation of the growth models : A and B. Gulland-Holt diagrams used to determine the parameters for the von Bertalanffy model
generated based on the growth data obtained for sea urchins reared at both
natural and regulated temperatures. C and D. The von Bertalanffy
equations produced.
Michel 1994). In the present study, it was not possible to correlate
gonadal and somatic growths, because the cycle of the
gonadal
index was not recorded in the tanks . Indeed, the substantial dif-
ferences existing between the in situ and reared gonadal indices
was such as to make an extrapolation of the latter values impos-
sible to perform
. The last parameter to have an effect on somatic
growth is the sea urchin's ingestion levels . Indeed, this parameter
varies with sampling month, and these variations are correlated
with those observed for growth (Fernandez 1996, Fernandez and
Boudouresque 1997) . Guillou and Michel (1994) also observed
that the resumption of growth in Sphaerechinus granularis
(Lamark, 1816) is attributable, at least in part, to a resumption in
feeding activity (because the repletion index is correlated to tem-
perature)
. In conclusion, the variations in somatic growth observed
in the tanks would seem to be linked to a number of interacting
factors including temperature, reproductive cycle, and ingestion .
Effect of Light on Growth
Several species of sea urchins, including
Paracentrotus lividus,
are very active at night (Gamble 1966, Shepherd and Boudour-
esque 1979, Dance 1987) especially in so far as trophic activity is
concerned (Powis de Tembossche
1978, Rico et al. 1990) .
Grosjean and Jangoux (1994) have observed
a higher level of
ingestion and absorption in individuals of this
species reared in
total darkness (this implies a higher level of food
available for
growth) . In light of this, Le
Gall (1989) has proposed rearing sea
urchins in total darkness in order to increase somatic growth
.
Pearse et al . (1995) and Beyer et al . (1998) have also observed
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Figure 4. Mean gonadal, gut, test, and lantern indices (±95 % confidence interval) for three size classes of Paracentrotus lividus reared in tanks
and fed either formulated feeds or Cymodocea nodosa . Tank codes, the first letter corresponds to the food : V : vegetable feed; M
: mixed feed;
A : animal feed ; C: Cymodocea nodosa.
The second letter indicates the rearing temperature : R : temperature maintained at 18 to 20°C ; N : natural
temperature
. The third letter corresponds to the light conditions : L : natural light ; D : total darkness .
greater somatic growth and a low gonadal growth in Strongylo-
centrotus fransiscanus (Stimpson 1857) and Strongylocentrotus
purpuratus (Stimpson 1857) when placed under dark conditions as
compared to individuals reared in continuous light
. The results
obtained here do not confirm these results : total darkness did not
bring about an increase in somatic growth as compared to con-
tinuous light conditions . Dark conditions in the present study were
obtained by placing an opaque black cover over the appropriate
tanks (tanks MRD and MLD) . It was necessary to remove the
cover twice a week for a period of about 20 minutes in order to
clean the tanks . This operation was always performed at night
using a low watt formulated light . Nevertheless, it is possible that
these cleaning operations disrupted the experiment . Indeed,
Grosjean and Jangoux (1994) observed that the sea urchin food
ration was lowest when the individuals were subjected to a 12 h
light/12 h dark photoperiod, and they attributed this phenomenon
to the sudden passage from light to dark conditions (Grosjean pers .
comm.)
. It is possible that in the present study the sudden passage
from dark to light conditions was disrupting and, thus, did not
allow an increase in growth to be observed
.
Effect of Initial Size on Growth
Growth in the Echinoidea, such as Paracentrotus lividus, varies
as a function of age and, therefore, size of the individuals (cf .
growth models : Allain 1978, Fenaux et al . 1987, Azzolina 1988,
Turon et al . 1995) . In the present study, five different size classes
were used. The results generated revealed that, for the 40 to 45 mm
size class, growth is very low and is most probably not profitable
in a commercial aquaculture context . Indeed, despite the fact that
large sea urchins ingest important quantities of food, this does not
allow for a rapid or significant size increase . Although small sea
urchins are not commercialized, it would seem that the rational-
ization of sea urchin
aquaculture necessitates that rearing be
stopped once the urchins have reached a size of
40 mm (this being
the minimum size required for the commercialization of this spe-
cies) .
Growth Curves
The models presented here must be considered with a certain
degree of caution
. Because no individuals larger than 45 mm were
examined, the model is not valid beyond this size . In addition,
growth was studied over a period of only 6 months (February-July
1994) . Therefore, the seasonal variations in growth have not been
included in the models
. Nevertheless, the models presented are
quite similar to those reported by other authors (Fig
. 3) and, in
particular, when the von Bertalanffy model was used (Allain
1978,
Azzolina 1988)
. The growth curves calculated for natural tempera-
ture present a growth more rapid than those generated by other
models (with the exception of the logistic model proposed by
Fenaux et al . 1987), at least for the size range considered in the
present study (3-45 mm) .
Physiological Indices
From an aquacultural point of view, what is important is the
gonadal index . Indeed, the gonadal index usually increases with
increasing sea urchin size (Fuji 1967, Nichols et al
. 1985, Pearse
and Cameron 1991, Lumingas 1994) and this even in lagoon en-
vironments (Fernandez and Boudouresque 1997)
. The results ob-
tained in the tanks of the present study were in direct contradiction
with what is reported in the literature ; namely, the gonadal indices
for the 20 to 25 mm size classes were very high and even superior
to those observed in larger individuals (particularly in tanks MNL
and MND) . Conversely, in the CNL tank (individuals fed
Cymo-
docea nodosa), the gonadal index/sea urchin size ratio was iden-
tical to that observed in wild individuals . The rearing of sea ur-
chins in tanks using a formulated diet, therefore, causes substantial
changes in gonadal growth . The energy allocated to gonad devel-
opment was, therefore, more important under rearing conditions,
especially in small sized individuals (20-25 mm), than was ob-
served in the natural environment . In Evechinus chloroticus
(Va-
lenciennes), Barker (pers . comm.) also observed high gonadal in-
dices in small individuals . The increase in gonad weight may, in
part, be attributable to an increase in nutritive phagocytes rather
than gametes (Walker 1982, Pearse and Cameron 1991) . As a
general rule, once a portion of the energy has been allocated to
maintenance, the energy remaining is divided between reproduc-
tion and somatic growth (Calow 1981) . In the small individuals of
the present study (in particular in the MNL and MND tanks), a
large amount of energy, therefore, remains available for reproduc-
tion that leads to gonads the weight of which were very high for
these size classes .
In so far as the treatment differences are concerned, the results
revealed that over a long time period (6 months), all of the food
types brought about high gonadal growth. Finally, it should be
noted that the gonadal index generated under rearing conditions
was higher than that observed in wild sea urchins at the same time
of year (Fernandez 1996) .
The gut, test, and lantern indices were identical in the light
diet-rearing treatments . Therefore, neither the food type nor the
environmental parameters seemed to affect, over a 6-month period,
the partitioning of weight into these various body components . It
has similarly been observed in other species that food quality does
not have any effect on the size of the gut (Klinger et al
. 1994
1995) . The different body compartments in the reared sea urchins
contain storage material in the form of lipids and carbohydrates
(Fernandez 1997) .
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CONCLUSION
The results obtained reveal that the mixed formulated (veg-
etable and animal meal) and animal feeds (animal meal) allow for
a higher somatic growth than do the vegetable feed types (natural
food source made up of Cymodocea nodosa or formulated feed) . In
addition, observed growth was similar to or higher than that cal-
culated from other studies on this species . The formulated feed was
capable of inducing a higher growth rate than was seen with natu-
ral food sources .
The growth observed under rearing conditions exhibited dis-
tinct seasonal and monthly variations . These seem to be mostly
attributable to water temperature (with a slower growth when tem-
peratures were either very low or very high) but also to the organ-
ism's reproductive cycle (in particular, growth was very low dur-
ing spawning events)
. Those tanks with a regulated temperature
did not generate satisfactory results
. Indeed, the semiclosed circuit
used, which is without water renewal, produces a water quality that
is insufficient to maximize growth
. In particular, the level of ni-
trites were often high, which increases the sea urchins energy
expenditure. Future experiments at a regulated temperature will
need to include a water purifying system in order to generate
irreproachable water quality .
The efficiency of formulated feeds is very important with re-
spect to gonadal production . These feeds can generate a substantial
increase in gonadal growth that is of far greater importance than
that observed in the natural environment. This growth occurs even
in small-sized individuals for which the gonadal index can reach
up to 25% of the sea urchin's total mass
. It is, therefore, possible
that sea urchins smaller than those usually eaten may be able to
generate a gonadal production equivalent to that produced by
larger individuals . It would, therefore, be possible to reduce rear-
ing time required before commercialization .
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